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Honorable Edgard G. Nelson
s~ct1on Jlt.olo defines the terms "suppliers" "contractual
se~vices« and «department" as follows:
,

. "l. The term 'supplies' used in, this chapter
shall be deemed to mean supplies, materials, equip•
ment, contractual services and any and all articles
or things, exeept as in ~his chapter otherwise
provided•

"'2•

•contractual. s.ervioes i shall include all ,

.. telephone, telegra,ph, ·postal, electric light and

power service. and water; towel and soap servtee.

·,;

"3•
The
shilll be

tem • d~pertment' as used, in' this, chapter
deemed ...~~~ l)le,a.n department., of'fioe. boa~d,,
.. J)Ollltllission, bur~·p;~~:··~.nsti tution, or my othe~ . .· ·
.. ·. :~gency of the s.te.t~». ·,except the legislative and

· . ;judicial.

departmen~~.-;J•

·.. .

· ,&j.'{;~':, view the above, h¢ted· sections we do net beli$ve that the
<1utv .P~ ;lr~~ponsibil!ty to~::.~ne letting of contracts .to~: t}:le ••erection"
..of' $tate e·auoatione.l build;4'tgs devolves upon the state purchasing
agent inas:much as the term "contt'actue.l services" has been limited
to te.lephone; telegraph, poata.l. services, etc., as above enumerated,
would preQJ,.ude under the doat:rtne ttaxpressio unitts est exclusio
altev:tua,u services under a contract for the erection of buildings.
we hs.ve li~ewise examined the statutes relating to state. educational
i.nsti tutions arid find nothing therein which t>Jould r.equi:r-e the state
purchasing agent to negotiate and let contracts fo!* the erection of

buildings.

You .further inquire as to . what buildings fall t-rith1n the jurisdi.ot1on ·<>·f·· the superintendent ot public buildings (we assu.m.e as
indicated by the first question above noted that you inquire in
·~ega.rd.to.erection).
In this regard we·respeptf'u.lly direct your
attention to Section 27.040, RSMo. 1949, which provides that the
Attorney General "shallLS,ive his opinion in writing to ~~· i~ o~~the
head of any state depa.rtm~nt * * *Upon any question of law relative
to their respective offices or the discharge of their duties,"
Since we have above noted that the state purchasing agent has no
duties in regard to the erection of state educational buildings,
and since the authority and duties of' the Director of Public
Buildings would not involve the duties of your office we will,
at this writing, decla.ine to answe.r the latter question.
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Honorable Edgar 0. Nelson

CONCLUSION
TJ4e~~i'<>re, it is the Qpinion of this office the.t.the Division
ot Proeurement !s not o~ged ~ith the responsibility of negotiating
and letting contract$ for the erection of state educational buildings.

-.rhi$ J:>p;tnion, which I hereby approve, was writ ten by my
e.ssiet~ti ~~ D:ona.l D. Guf'tey•
·

Yours very truly,

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General
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